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Abstract: In the US. rare and endangeredspeciesprotectionis a public policy responsibilitycommonlyascribed to thefederal or stategovernments.We make threerelated claims: 1) the scale of local (Inc regional
land use controland open-spaceacquisitions matchesthe range sizes of many rare,endemicspecies,2) land
acquisition is themostattractiveapproach to conservingmany rare taxa, especiallyendangeredflora,and .3)
organizations have thepolicy capacity necessary,to
at least some local governmentsand non-governmental
identify,
acquire, and manage criticalhabitatsforendangeredspecies.Althoughlocal involvementcan have
conservationpayoffsthroughoutthe UnitedStates,wefocus on Californiain general,and, in particular,use
as a case studythebiologyand political resourcesoffouradjoining countiesin thecentralcoast regionof the
state:San Mateo,Santa Cruz,Santa Clara, and Monterey.Weclose witha discussionofpolicy implicationsfor
Theseinclude 1) brokeringland acquisition deals
coordinatinglocal, state,andfederal conservationefforts.
rare,well-known
withinputfrompublic land managers and private owners,2) shiftingfundingprioritiesfor
speciesaway from researchto habitat acquisition and management,and 23)encouragingbiologiststo invest
use of local land management
more effort
in local land use regulationsso thattheymay make more effective
and conservationopportunities.
El Papel de los GobiernosLocales en la Conservaci6nde Especies Raras
Resumen: En los Estados Unidos la protecci6nde especies raras y amenazaclas es una politica ptiblica,resreponsabilidad comunmenteadscrita a los gobiernosestcatalo federal.Nosotroshacemos tresafirmnaciones
lacionadas. 1) la escala para el controldel uso del suelo a nivel local y regionaly la cleadquisici6n de es/acios abiertos,correspondecon el rango de tamaniosde nuchas especiesendemicas raras,2) la adquisici6n de
taxas rcaros,
tierrases la aproximaci6n mas atractivapara la conservaci6nde mniuchos
especialmentedleflorGl
amenazada, 3) al menos algunos gobiernos locales y organizaciones no gubernarnentalestienen la capacidad polfticanecesaria para identificar,adquiriry manejar habitcatscriticospara especiesamizencazadas.
Aunque el involucramientolocalpuede tenervaliosos trabajos de conservaciona to largo de los Estados Unidos, nos enfocamosa Californiaen lo generaly en lo particulat usamos u1Z caso de estudiode los recursosbiol6gicosy politicos de cuatro municipios adyacentes en la region de la costa centraldel Tstado: San Mateo,
de Cstclpolitica
Santa Cruz, Santa Clara y Monterey.Finalizamos con una cdiscusionsobre las imnpliccaciones
en la coordinaci6nde los esfuerzosde conservaci6na nivellocal, estatalyfederal.Estas incluyen1) Negociar
li tierray
los contratosde adquisici6n de tierrascon puntos de vista del publico, las personas qlue mnaneJan
los propietariosprivados, 2) cambiar las prioridades de apoyo en la investigaci6nde especies rarcas,bien
y 3) alentar a los bi6logospara que realiconocidas hacia el apoyo para la adquisici6n de habitaty mTianejo
zen un mayoresfuerzoen la reglamentaci6ndel uso local de suelo, de tal inanera qcuepuedcanbacer un uso
mds efectivodel manejo de la tierralocaly las oportunidadesde conservaci6n.
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Introduction
Americanshave come to thinkof the protectionof endangeredspecies as a missionfallingsquarelyunderthe
federalbailiwick(Tarlock 1993). Indeed, the idea that
any other level of government-especiallycities and
role in the protection
counties-could playa significant
of rarespecies is essentiallyabsentfromthe mindsofbiologists,policymakers,and the generalpublic. This is
not surprising,
giventhathighlyvisibleconservationbattles are foughtin federalcourtsand in the halls of the
reU.S. Congress,and that most of the administrative
sponsibilitiesforendangeredspecies managementhave
fallento federalagencies. Moreover,manybelieve that
could plausiblymarshalthe
onlythefederalgovernment
expertiseand managementcanecessaryadministrative
species in need ofprotection(in consulpacityto identify
to designscientificommunity),
tationwiththe scientific
to enforceproscriptions
callycrediblerecoveryprograms,
to pay forall ofthe above.
againstharm,and,finally,
Endangeredspecies protectionalso stayson the nationalagenda forless obvious reasons.Widespreadpublic supportoftengoes to charismaticbirdsand mammals
with largehabitatneeds-species thatspan manylocal
or even statejurisdictions.
Some of the agendasthatinilegislationof the late 1960s retiatedthe environmental
volvedaroundthe "saving"ofjustsuch species;theplight
was a matterof naof emotionally-attractive
mega-fauna
tionaldebate,and thenationally
symbolicanimalsthatthe
public cared about (bald eagles, grizzlybears,bison) all
requirelargeamountsof habitatand moneyforeffective
storiesof politically
In addition,well-known
conservation.
chargedendangeredspecies battles(over the snaildarter
and theTellico Dam, the NorthernSpottedOwl and oldlessonto stateand
growthlogging)providea discouraging
Mess withspecies conservalocal policyentrepreneurs.
tionand you'relikelyto antagonizepowerfulinterests
(developers,agribusiness,industry),but your base of support will be latent,ambivalent,inchoate,unorganized,
and politicallyand geographicallydiffuse(Tobin 1990).
Nationalpoliticianshave more consistently
gained supas well as votes-by helpport-campaign contributions
officials,
ingendangeredspecies thanhave locally-elected
largelybecause theycan advocate protectionprograms
outsidetheirelectoraldistricts(Tobin 1990).
on the deDespite all these reasonsforconcentrating
of federal-level
speciesvelopmentand implementation
protectionprograms,we makethe case here foradding
to protectendanlocal actionto existingnationalefforts
gered species. The bulk of articleson federalbiodiversityprotectiondebate how well or how poorlythe U.S.
and mostfocusattenEndangeredSpecies Act performs,
tion on federal-or state-levelreforms.In contrast,little
focuses
workin eitherthe ecologicalor policyliterature
on species protectionleadershipat local or regionallevels. Countyland trusts,cities,and regionalparksor open-
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space districtshave been acquiringland formanypublic
purposes formanyyears,albeitrarelywithspecies conservationas the primarymotive.We claim that adding
agenda is
species conservationto the local government
both feasibleand desirable,and thatit can significantly
strengthen
endangeredspecies protection.
The large-scalehabitatneeds of some species militate
againstlocal managementbecause so manyprivateand
public land holdersas well as different
unitsof governance need to be broughtinto agreement-or, at the
veryleast,compliance-with habitatconservationmeasures.But because of past habitatdestructionor natural
endemism,most endangeredspecies, especiallyplants,
occur at farsmallerspatialscales thando the mostcharismaticendangeredfauna.It is not uncommonforsome
endemicplantspecies to occur in onlya handfLil
ofsmall
(< 100 ha) habitatpatchesand to have entiregeographic
rangesencompassingonlyone or two countieswithina
singlestate.This is the same spatialscale at which local
greenlandtrusts,
countyor regionalopen-spacedistricts,
belts,and parkstypicallyoperate. We believe thatthis
convergenceof scale offersthe possibilityforhighlyeffectivespecies preservation
mechthroughgovernmental
anismsthatconservationists
exploitonlyrarely.
To make clear the promise,as well as the limitations,
in endangeredspeciesprotection,
oflocalparticipation
we
explorethreeclaims:(1) thatthescale oflocal andregional
land-usecontrol and open-space acquisitionsmatches
therangesizesofmanyrare,endemicspecies;(2) thatland
acquisitionis the mostattractive
approachto conserving
manyraretaxa,especiallyendangeredflora(Jensenet al.
and non1993); and (3) at least some local governments
have thepolicycapacitynecgovernmental
organizations
essaryto identify,
acquire, and manage criticalhabitats
forendangeredspecies. We do not argue thatlocal actioncould replace federalcontrolof endangeredspecies
management;local conservationmayoccur best in partlandmanagers,
nershipswithstateand federalscientists,
is a key oband policymakers,
especiallywhen ftinding
stacle.We also recognizethatlocal controldoes notlogicallyimplybetterenvironmental
protection,much less
species conservation
(Press1994). In mostcircumstances,
local organizationsinto species
however,incorporating
protectionplans can pay enormousdividendsin the effectiveimplementation
of conservationgoals.
Althoughlocal involvementcan have conservation
payoffsthroughoutthe UnitedStates,we focus on Calia case studyofthebiforniain generaland,in particular,
ology and politicalresourcesof fouradjoiningcounties
in the centralcoast regionof the state:San Mateo,Santa
Cruz,SantaClara,and Monterey(Fig. 1).We will concentrateon the conservationof plants. Other taxa (especially terrestrialand freshwaterinvertebrates)contain
many narrowlyendemic species, but the data on endemic plants are typicallymuch betterand will best
serveto illustrate
our arguments.
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MatchingBiologicaland PolicyScales
It is no coincidelncethatwe f)cus botlhon Californiaand
on plants in our discussionof endangeredspecies. Although Californiais home to many rare vertebrates,
plants make Up the majority of its endangered biota

is home to more plant
(Jensenet al. 1993). C(alifornia
species than any other state,with approximately6300
nativespecies, subspecies,and varieties(Skinner& Pav36% of these taxa are endemic
lik 1994). Furthermore,
to the state-the highestendemismrateof any stateexcept Hawaii-and the majorityof these endemics are
rareor uncommon(Skinner& Pavlik1994). The California Native Plant Society (CNPS), which maintainsthe
most carefiuland up-to-daterecords on the California
flora,inclutdes13.6% ofthenativefloraon itslistsoftaxa
"rareor endangeredin Californiaand elsewhere"and a
full27.7%oftheflorain all ofitscategoriesofrare,uncommon,and "ofconcern"species (Skinner& Pavlik1994).
A varietyof naturalcauses restrictmanyrareplantsto
small geographicand habitatranges.The most important of these factorsare localized edaphic conditions,
such as serpentinesoils, unusual hydrologicalcircumstances such as vernal pools, unique disturbancere-

(onscvation Biology
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gimes,or historicisolation(Kruckeberg1984; Kruckeberg& Rabinowitz1985; Baskin& Baskin1988; Menges
1990; Hickman1993; Jensenet al. 1993). Because of its
geology, hydrology,and climatichistory,Californiais
rich in the narrowlyendemic species favoredby these
abiotic factors(Jensen et al. 1993; Skinner& Pavlik
1994). Thus, much of the endemismin California,and
elsewlhere,is natural,with viable plant populationsoftenoccurringon small,isolatedlhabitatpatches(Kruckeberg& Rabinowitz1985).
Because of naturalpatternsof endemismand the rapid
human development that has fturther
restrictedtheir
manyrareplantsexistin onlya few,smallpopur-anges,
lations. Reviewing informationat time of listingfor
plantsconsideredthreatenedand endangeredunderthe
of
ESA,Wilcove et al. (1993) foundthe medianntumber
individualswas only 11'9and the mediannumberof discretepopulationswas onlythree.In a similarreviewof
federallylistedplants forwhich federalrecoveryplans
had been written,Schemskeet al. (1994) foundthatthe
mostcommonnumberof discretepopulationswas one
(17.6%) and that more than half of the 91 species included had fiveor fewerpopulations.
Similarly
detaileddata are not availableto quantifythe
exact rangesor populationsizes of the 1701 plants included in CNPS's Inventoryof Rare and Endangered
Plantsof California(Skinner& Pavlik1994). T'he invenoccurrencesof rare
torydoes listthe county-by-county
(Skinner& Pavlik1994). ThirtyplantswithinCaliforniia
fivepercentof the species, subspecies,and varietiesincluded in the inventoryoccur in only a single county,
and an additional25% occur in onlytwo counties(Fig.
of federally
listedspecies in (Cal2a). Evenmorestriking,
ifornia,70.8% occur in onlyone or two Californiacounties,and none occur in more than seven counties (Fig.
2b). At a smallerscale, we see the same patternforspecies thatoccur withinour four-county
studyarea (Fig.
2c). Thluis,
manyplants of concern to conservationists
controlof onlyone
presentlyexistwithinthe regulatory
or two countygovernments,
and the majorityare within
the jurisdictionof at most a handfulof local governments(note thataverage countysizes in Californiaare
largerthanmostcountiesin the IJ.S.,and thusCalifornia
countiescan representmuchlargerhabitatand resource
managementareas than equivalentjurisdictionsin the
eastern U.S.).

geoAlthoughplants typicallyslhow more-restricted
graphicrangesthando animalspecies, itis worthnoting
that many of the most endangeredanimals occur on
minutespatialscales similarto those of rareplants(Fig.
3a). Of the 94 nonmarineanimalspecies listedby either
the federalor stategovernmentas endangeredor threatened and occurringin California,49% have totalranges
counties (Thethat span only one to three (California
landler& Crabtree1994). Of the 57 listed species endiemicto the state,49^%occur in onlya singlecounty.As
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Figure2. Frequencydistributions
ofrareplants, measured by thenumberof California
countiesoccupied.Each plot shows thenumberof California countiesoccupied byplant species listedby the
CaliforniaNative Plant Society(CNPS) (Skinner&
Pavlik 1994)): all listedspecies (n = 1701) (a); only
species listedas threatenedor endangeredby thefederal governmentby 1994 (n = 48) (b); and all listed
speciesthatoccur withinthefour-countystudyarea
(Santa Cruz,Santa Clara, Monterey,and San Mateo
Counties;n = 211) (c). Figuredoes not include mato the
rine or anadromous speciesor speciesrestricted
Channel Islands. Data are summarizedfromcurrent
estimateddistributionsas shown in Thelanderand
Crabtree(1994).
one would expect,birdsare themostlikelyto occur outside of California,
accountingfor25 of the 37 listedspecies not endemicto the state(Fig. 3b). In contrast,the
majorityof all other groups, includingmammals,are

both endemicto the stateand to verysmallareas of the
state. Thus, local conservationdoes not apply only to
plantsbutto otherendangeredtaxa as well.
Althoughmore-preciseestimatesof habitatdistribution are unavailableformost Californianplants,a few
from
examplesof populationnumbersand distributions
area will help to illustratethe smallarour four-county
eas thatoftensupporta rarespecies. At the timeof its
listingin 1985, the San Mateo thornmint(Acanthomintha obovata ssp. duttonii),existedas a singlepopulation of 1000-2000 individualslivingon 180 m2 of land
(Federal Register1985). Erysimumteretifoliumis endemic to unique sandysoils scatteredthroughthe Santa
Cruz Mountains(Marangio& Morgan1987) and is presentlyknown fromapproximately12 locations(Federal
Register1994). Most of these populationsoccur where
thereis less than2 ha of suitablehabitat;thelargestpopulationexistson a site thatin 1983 supportedalmost8
ha of habitatbut thathas been subjectto ongoinghabitat destruction(Federal Register1994). The sand-based
soil outcropsthatsupportErysimumteretifoliumalso
maintaina diversityof otherplants.Approximately90
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taxa are sandhillspecialties(Marangio& Morgan1987).
Thiswealthofrarespecies existson a totalof 2025 ha of
sandhillssoils, spread among 20 discreteoutcrops.But
onlyabout 200 ha of thisland supportedthe richestof
the sandhillscommunities;of this,only 81 ha remain
(Marangio& Morgan1987). As theseexamplesillustrate,
a wealthof rareplantspecies can be supportedon justa
handfulofland parcels,all ofmoderateto tinysize.
The land areas on whichtheserareplantsexistis similar to-and oftensmallerthan-the areas typicallypreservedby local and regionallandholdersforopen-space
preservation.Nationally,over 1100 local and regional
land trustsprotectmore than 1.1 millionha, 730,000 of
thesethroughoutrightacquisition(Wright1993; Rogers
1995). A 1991 surveyof U.S. land trustsfoundthat78%
had protectedfewer than 400 ha; 41% conserve less
than40 ha each (Wright1993). But despitesome of the
highestreal estate costs in the country,local and reincludingcities,counties,spegionalentitiesin California,
have steadily
and 116 landtrusts,
cial open-spacedistricts,
been purchasingparcelsin the rangeof 4-200 ha. They
taxes
have done so by channelingsmallsharesofproperty
by local
to regionalopen-spacedistrictsand authorities,
and throughotherformsof public-priballotinitiatives,
In additionto landprotectedbyregional,
vatepartnerships.
Jensenet al. (1992)
city,and countyopen-spacedistricts,
reportthatsome 4.8 millionha of California(approximately11.9% of the state) are "reserved"by state,federal, and "privateconservationgroups." Of those 4.8
millionha,Jensenet al. estimatethat2.6 million(6.3% of
the state)are reservedfor"biodiversity
goals."
Locally,the percentageof land protectedas undeveloped open space (and hence availableforhabitat)can
be much greater.Indeed, in threeof our studycounties
(Santa Clara,San Mateo,and SantaCruz), a substantially
greaterpercentageis in protectedopen space. We use the
Greenbelt Alliance's definitionof open space:

...

.

land

thatis owned entirelyor throughan easementby a governmentalagency or a not-for-profit
organization,and
which is or could be in an open space use" (Greenbelt
Alliance1992).
SantaClara Countyhas the mostprotectedland,with
70,647 ha ofland and water(or justover 20% ofthetotal
countyarea in some formof protectedopen space). In
San Mateo county31,185 ha of land and water are in
protectedopen space (22% of the county;GreenbeltAlliance 1992), in MontereyCounty (MontereyCounty
PlanningDepartment1985) about 2.7% (16,807 ha, not
includingthe extensivefederallands in that county),
and in Santa Cruz County(Santa Cruz CountyPlanning
Department1994) 15.5%,or 17,729 ha. When local and
regionalopen-spaceholdingsare included,accordingto
a 1992 GreenbeltAlliancereport,the San FranciscoBay
Area has 347,490 ha of public open space. Almost
38,000 of these hectareshave been added in the period
1988-1992; morehave probablybeen added since 1992,
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but aggregatedata are not yet available.The San Francisco area is usuallydefinedas the followingnine counties:Marin,Sonoma,Napa, Solano,ContraCosta,Alameda,
SantaClara,San Mateo,and San Francisco.The totalarea
ofthesecountiesis 1,800,941ha; thus,the GreenbeltAlliance's estimaterepresents19% of this highlyurban
area. In sum, local land protectionis capable of saving
more area than is needed to preservemany rare, endemicplantsand animals.

Land Acquisitionis theBestWayto Save Many
Rare Species
Direct acquisition is the most biologicallyappealing
preservationstrategyfor the small areas that support
mostrarespecies. The reasonsall relateto thefactthatit
is smallchunksof land thatare at stake.The smallerthe
piece of habitat,the greaterthe potentialedge effects,
themoretheneed forinvasivecontrolofexotic species,
of multiple-usestrategies
and the greaterthe difficulties
thatmix humanuses withthe needs of endangeredspecies. For example, the disturbanceregimesrequiredby
some endemics,especiallyburning,are not compatible
withmostotherland uses, especiallyon areas of onlya
few hectares.Simplyput, small reservesrequireintensive controlof anthropogenicimpacts,and thiscontrol
is easiestto attainwithdirectownership.
The usual co-occurrenceof endemicplantsalso lends
an advantageto outrightpurchase of habitatremnants.
Rare species are not scatteredacross the landscape.
Rather,as in the case of the sandhillsplantsmentioned
above, theyoftenoccur in groups thatforvariousreasons are all restrictedto the same pieces of land. In our
four-county
area, two specialized habitats-serpentine
outcroppingsand coastal dune-coastal scrub areasharborthe lion's shareof the rareplantspecies. Each of
these habitatsaccount foronly a minisculefractionof
the four-county
area (0.99% forserpentineand less for
coastal dune-coastalscrub [Kruckeberg1984; Greypersonalcommunication]),
yet 136 of the 211 plantspecies
occurringin thisarea (or 64%) are associatedwiththose
habitats.Thus,achievingthe strongprotectionconferred
by ownershipfora subsetof thesesmallbutparticularly
importantareas is perhaps the best way to save many
species at once.
conservationstratOutrightacquisitionis an attractive
politicalreasonsas well. Acquisitionis ofegyforstrictly
ten the best way to protecta valuablepropertyfromfuturethreats.In essence, once the land is purchasedit is
no longersubjectto the pressuresof economic developmentor the vagariesof changingpoliticalmajorities.Loalso
cal governments
and nongovernmental
organizations
options,however,includuse otherconservation
routinely
ing(1) special-areazoning(in which developmentrights
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are regulated),(2) transferable
developmentrights(TDRs,
in which developmentoptionsare spatiallyshifted),(3)
conservationeasements(in which developmentrights
are donatedby landowners),and (4) purchaseddevelopment rights(in which development rights are pur
chased) (Wright1994). These methodsare more problematic than outrightpurchase. Special-areazoning is
the most controversialoption,relyingas it does on the
privatesector to bear the costs of preservation.The
TDRs work properlyonlyifrelativelyabundantand uncontroversialsites exist to which developmentcan be
transferred.
Conservationeasementsofferattractive"income and estatetax deductionsequal to thevalue ofthe
developmentrightsretired"(Wright1994), but landownersare oftenreluctantto giveup developmentrights
in perpetuity.For this reason purchased development
rightscan be quite expensive. In the case of both conservationeasementsand purchaseddevelopmentrights,
the transactioncosts (time,energy,legal counsel) of negotiatingagreementsbetween landowners,conservation
can be high.
groups,and local governments
In additionto these complications,land acquisition,
especially by private groups, is far less controversial
and
than otherstrategiespursuedby environmentalists
administrative
agencies with responsibilitiesfor biodiversityand other environmentalprotection.Political
conservativesare attractedto land purchases because
these use the free marketto achieve environmentalist
"consume"environends; in essence, environmentalists
mentalprotectionby acquiringrightsto the threatened
resources.The Nature Conservancyis widely praised
and supportedby industrypreciselybecause its landfair
purchase approach appears to be fundamentally
froma wide varietyof politicalperspectives(Boerner&
Kallery 1995).

1543

Local Land AcquisitionforBiodiversity
Protection
Withouta doubt thereare substantialobstaclesto local
acquisitionofcriticalhabitat.In California,
as in muchof
the country,new taxes are rarelyapproved by voters,
forreasonsboth politicaland procedural(e.g., electoral
majority
requirements),
a particularly
seriousproblemas
habitatbecomes more expensiveto acquire. Partlyas a
consequence of statebudgetdeficits,local governments
are under pressureto develop continuallyin order to
surviveand attractan adequate tax base. And since the
mid-1980s,as a resultof severalrestrictive
U.S. Supreme
Courtdecisions,local governments
have feltmorekeenly
constitutional
constraints
on takings.Finally,habitatprotectionis oftena less salientissue thanpreservingother
environmentalamenities,such as air or water quality
(Tarlock1993).
and nongovernmental
Nonetheless,local governments
organizationsoftenhave both the will and the means to
pursue the protectionof endangeredspecies through
open-space preservation.As in manystates,local land
trustsand open-spacedistrictsin our four-county
study
area have quietly pursued land acquisition for open
space overthelasttwo to threedecades. The SantaCruz
CountyLand Trusthas acquired over 162 ha in over a
dozen parcels,muchofwhichincludessensitivehabitat.
Operatingin MontereyCounty,the Big Sur Land Trust
has acquired over 4000 ha of primecoastal land in over
60 parcels.The MidpeninsulaRegionalOpen Space District,spanningSan Mateo and SantaClara counties,has
workedto acquire approximately14,175 ha, in over 25
habitaton the San Franseparateparcels,ofhighly-prized
cisco peninsula.Cities,counties,and the statehave also
shared in effortsto preserveopen space in these four
counties. Table 1 lists open-space holdingsby county

ofprotected
countiesin California.
openspaceincase-study
Table1. Landholders
County
land and
water
area (ha)

SantaClara
341,075
San Mateo
137,574
Monterey
861,609

SantaCruz
113,951

Federal

State

Type of owner and land area of holdings (ha)"
Public
Local giftsto
Private"
state parks
City
Special district
County

4692

28,890

2359

5289

14,917

4335

8212

235,123e

17,145

-16,200

455

4309

-9720

659

5004

1023

-5872

1886

1127

4260

927

173

4095

395
(Greenbelt)

Williamson
Act Programc
(% of county area)

147,232
(43)
18,915
(13.7)
283,038
(32.8)

8925
(7.8)

aIncludes "brokers"of land acquisition,even iftheydo not actutallytake titleto open space landsfor verylong.
bGenerallynonprofitorganizations.In Santa Clara and San Mateo countiestheseinclude thePeninsula Open Space Trust,theBCayArea Open
Space Council,the Committeefor GreenFoothills,and the GreenbeltAlliance.
lands
cTheWilliamsonActallows countiesto reducepropertytaxes oflandouners who agree to keep theirlands in open space and agriculturcal
for at least 10 years.
dFunding for Midpeninsula Regional Open Space Districtcomesfrom an assessmenton propertyof 1.7c per $1(00 of assessed propertyvalue.
The assessmentprovided approximately$10 millioninfiscal 1993-1994.
eMostlyUS. ForestServiceand military.Figuregoes down to 223,373 haeifFortOrd is suibtractedl.
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and ownershiptype(includingpublic and privatenonprofitorganizations)and shows thatlocal efforts
to protect open space varywidely-fromprivatelandowners
who agree to keep theirland in open space or agriculturaluse in exchange forlower propertytaxes to land
truststo special districts,counties, and city governments.In addition,outrightland donationsby local residentshave, over the years,added substantialacreage of
valuablelandsto the stateparksystem.
The protectedlandshave been acquiredthrougha varietyof deals and mechanisms.If lands are transferred
fromprivateownershipto a nonprofitorganization
whetherland trust,public entity,or public-private
hybrid-sellers mayreap substantialtax advantages(sometimesmakingup forreducedsellingprices). Bond issues
have long been used by the stateto acquire parklands,
but cities,counties,and open-spaceauthorities
have regularlybeen able to directpropertyor sales taxes to acquiringopen space.
Some acquisitionsby public entitiesare pursued exforendangeredspeciesprotection.
plicitly
As oflate 1995,
forexample,SantaCruzcountyhad raisedhalfofthe $3.2
millionneeded to purchase the 14.6-ha Quail Hollow
Quarry,one of the largestremainingparcels of the valuable sand hillshabitat.The county'sexplicitmotivefor
acquiringthesiteis to protectsome 78 unusualplantspecies (threeofthemon thefederalendangeredand threatened species list) and 13 locallyrarespecies of animals
(Morgan1995; A. Schiffrin,
personalcommunication).
What explains a county's willingnessand abilityto
protectopen spaces? How is it thatsubstantialsupport
for publicly acquired open-space lands remains high
even aftermanyhectareshave been acquired?How is it
thatacquisitionefforts
continuedespiteeconomicdownturns?There is no single answer; rather,collectiveactionto pursuea public good likeopen spaces depends a
greatdeal on whatpoliticalscientistscall environmental
"policy capacity"(Robertson& Judd 1989). We argue
here that,with respectto conservation,a local governmentspolicycapacityis a compositeof fiverelatedelements:(1) past and presentland-usepolicies,(2) the administrativecapacity of local governments,(3) the
natureof land ownershipand use, (4) politicalculture
and demographics,and (5) principalsources of funding
forland acquisition.

Past and PresentLand-UsePolicies

Land-usepolicies embodyofficially
sanctionedpreservationefforts
and demonstrate
how activelypublic entities
managegrowthand dedicatescarce public resourcesto
environmental
goals. To the zoningand easementtools
described earlier,we add a generalindex of the fiscal
burdenscountiesare willingto shoulderon behalfofenvironmental
protection.These includespecialfees,taxes,
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and assessmentsused to pay foropen-spaceauthorities,
as well as limitson urban growthrate (usuallyin percentageper annum)thatalso bear opportunity
costs in
the formof foregonepropertytaxes. A high score on
thiselementof policycapacityindicatesthatpublic representatives-especiallyelected officials-perceivethat
both mandatesand constituentsexist for preservation
efforts.
For example, San Mateo, Santa Clara,and Santa Cruz
countiesare partof a set of 20 Californiacounties(out
of 58) thathave passed greenbeltordinances,urbanlimit
lines,or urbangrowthboundaries(Governor'sOfficeof
Planningand Research 1994). The city of Santa Cruz
(population51,500 in 1994) will have spentclose to $5
millionbetween fiscalyear 1992-1993 and 1995-1996
on acquisitionand maintenanceof its 395-hagreenbelt
(McMillan& Quintanar1995). The cityof Montereyhas
also adopted such restrictions,
but the countyhas not.
In addition to growth-management
regulations,Santa
Cruz countyhas both a RiparianProtectionOrdinance
and a SensitiveHabitatOrdinancethatoverlaylocal zoning
requirementsas well as stateand federalenvironmental
SantaClara county'sopen-spaceauimpactrestrictions.
thority
plans to raiseitsrevenuesthroughan annualresidence fee of $12 per singlefamily(providingapproxias of summer1995, however,
mately$3.8 million/year);
a taxpayer'sgroup had blocked the authority'sassessmentpowers pendinga courtdecisionon the legalityof
thesetaxes.

Administrative
ofLocalGovernments
Capacity
Public officialsmustbe able to delegateimplementation
to administrative
responsibilities
agenciesiftheirvisions
are to be realized. In 1990, for example, Santa Cruz
countypassed a ballot initiative(Measure C) declaring
the 1990s the "Decade of the Environment."
MeasureC
requiresthe countyto "protectbiologicaldiversityand
humanhealththroughthe protectionand restorationof
the environment."
But ifcityand countyplannershave
littleaccess to information
on biologicaldiversity,
such
statementsremainonly exhortative.The countymust
staffto mountcredibleand adequate polhave sufficient
icyanalysis,to surveylocal residents,and to manageoutreach efforts.
Administrative
staffmustalso keep track
of land-use trends and identifyenvironmental"hot
attention.A highscore on adspots"thatrequirepriority
ministrative
capacityindicatesthata countyhas the abilityto marshalwhat deLeon (1988) calls "advice"to polinormative
cymakers:multidisciplinary,
problem-oriented,
analysisinformedby knowledgeboth of and in the policy process. In our case, thisamountsto understanding
the policy process and applyingthat understanding,
throughthe use of policy tools, to species protection
problems.
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Forexample,countiesin Californiaaveragedone planner per 7665 residentsin 1994 (Governor'sOfficeof
Planningand Research1995). As mightbe expected,urbanized countieshad higherratiosbecause theirpopulation growthoutstrippedtheirabilityto increase their
staffing
needs. Montereyand Santa Cruz counties had
more planningstaffthan the stateaverage(1 per 7409
and 1 per 5174 residentsin Montereyand SantaCruz,respectively),whereas the more urban San Mateo and
Santa Clara countieshad less staff(1 per 10,498 and 1
per 11,501 residentsin San Mateo and Santa Clara, respectively).Of course,these numbersare crude indicators of administrative
capacity; a fine-grained
analysis
should assess the skills and numbers of all city and
countystaffwho maybe instrumental
to environmental
policy and planningeffortsin general and to species
conservationin particular(e.g.: Are therebiologistson
staff?
Is staffing
sufficient
forworkloads?How manyyears
of staffexperiencedoes the countyhave to drawon?).
Finally,the presence or absence of active land trusts
or special open-space districtscan make the difference
between a countythathas to lead preservationefforts
(Santa Cruz, Monterey)and one thatcan relyon other
organizationsto lower the transactioncosts of identifying acquisitionopportunities,
brokeringeasementsand
sales, and buildingcoalitionsto ftindand manage lands
(as the MidpeninsulaRegionalOpen Space Districtdoes
forSan Mateo and SantaClaracounties).
TheNatureofLandOwnership
andUse
Of course, therehas to be some relativelyundisturbed
land available for acquisition. Almost three-fifths
of
Montereycounty is in agriculturalland, and about a
quarteris held by the federalgovernment,
mostlyin the
Los PadresNationalForestand FortHunterLiggettMilitaryReservation.Thus,muchof Montereycountyis simplynot availableforpurchase.In contrast,theMidpeninsula RegionalOpen Space Districtestimatesthatin order
to connect all its holdingsinto a seamless greenbelt,it
needs to preserve8000-12000 ha in additionto theover
14,000 ha it has alreadyhelped set aside in San Mateo
and SantaClara counties.These areas stillexistin undeveloped land along the coastal ridgesof the San Francisco peninsula.
Table 2.
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Thus, the natureof land ownershipand use is a third
criticalcomponentof environmental
policycapacity,especially because it concerns habitatprotection.Variables in this categoryinclude the relativeamount of
open, developablelands and the intensity
ofpressureto
develop such lands (partlya ftinction
of urbandensity);
the costs of land acquisition;and the amountof county
land alreadyin some formof protectedopen space or in
stateor federalownership.
PoliticalCulture
andDemographics
A fourthpiece of the capacity puzzle consists of the
county'scommunityitself,specificallyits political culture and demographiccharacteristics.The degree to
which a communitycultivatesa positiveregionalidentityand to which its membersare engaged in civic life
activein organizedgroups(Putnam1993) helps explain
people's conceptionof what is politicallynecessaryand
possible. The kind and frequencyof political debate
about public goods is criticalto the success of any collective action, as is the commitmentof local political
leadership.When thereis congruencebetweenthe abilityforlocallyimplementedpublic policyto respondto
problems or opportunitiesand the public's perceived
need foraction,policyoutcomesare morelikelyto succeed. This relationshipbetween the abilityto respond
and the need for action explains why land use representsthe issue area mostaffectedbylocal government.
The manifestation
of a community'swill to protect
land can takemanyforms.For example,in 1986 San Mateo county voters approved an open-space initiative
with 62% of the vote. In 1990 Santa Clara votersnarrowlydefeatedan advisoryvote of approvalforan openspace authority,
but theyvoted approvalin 1994 with
Fundhas been oper57% of the vote. The Sempervirens
atingin the SantaCruzmountainssince 1900 and has arrangedforthe transferof severalthousandhectaresto
the state parks system.Residentsof Montereycounty
have donated land and activelypursued open-space
preservation(mostlyalong the coast) at least since the
1920s (Walker1966).
Demographic variables (income, mobility,property
ownership,employment)also affectpreservationopportunities,firstby controllingmuch of the pressureto ex-

Income,propertytaxes,voterturnout,and home values in case-studycounties.a

County
Monterey
San Mateo
Santa Clara
Santa Cruz

Per-capita
income (1990)
$7,495
$10,666
$9,518
$8,197

Per-capita
property tax (1988)
$114
$168
$169
$132

1992 voter
turnout" (%0)

Median value of owner-occupied
housing units (1990)

52
59
58
67

$198,200
$343,900
$289,400
$256,100

aSources: US. Bureau of Census 1992; CaliforniaDepartmentofFinance 1995.
bPercentageof eligiblevoters.
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pand and develop open or unincorporated
countylands.
Second,people withhigherincomesand secureemploymenttendto be more receptiveto protecting"post-materialist"
goods likeenvironmental
"amenities"(Inglehart
& Abramson1994). Table 2 comparescountystatistics
on
thesefactors.
Per-capitaincome gives a rough indicationof residents'abilityto contributeto land acquisitions;property
taxesindicatesome degreeofsupportforgovernment
financing;voterturnoutis a standardmeasureof political
participation;
and home values indicatea roughmeasure
of land-acquisition
costs (at least near residentialareas).
Of ourfoursamplecountiesMontereyhas thelowestfiguresin each ofthe categories,San Mateohas the highest
except forvoterturnout.Such demographicindicators
should be interpreted
withcaution:SantaCruz county's
fiscalresourcesrankthirdin our sample,but the county
has made consistentefforts
at habitatconservationover
theyears.
SourcesofFunding
forLandAcquisition
Local entitiesmust be able to raise funds.Practically
speaking,thismeans not onlythattheymustbe able to
persuadelocal residentsto reach intotheirpockets,but
also thattheycan convinceotherorganizationsor units
to join themin partnerships
forconserof governments
vation.Landin thesecountiesis anything
but cheap, and
any acquisitionrepresentsa major communitycommitment. For example, the GreenbeltAlliance estimated
thattotalpublic investmentin public lands in the San
FranciscoBay Area representedclose to half a billion
dollars, unadjusted for inflation(Greenbelt Alliance
1992). Large acquisitionstend to rangefrom$1,200 to
$17,000 per hectare, whereas city open spaces and
parkscan cost farmore,from$12,000 up to $1.2 million
per hectare.
A recentexample is the $6.65 millionpurchaseof the
367-haJacquesRidge(Santa Claracounty)in early1995.
The cost was splitbetween the MidpeninsulaRegional
Open Space Districtand the Countyof SantaClara,both
of which raisedsome of the acquisitionfundsthrougha
stateWildlifeHabitatConservationgrant.Similarly,
as in
so manyotherlocallyinitiatedland acquisitionprojects,
Santa Cruz Countyis the prime brokerof the 14.6-ha
Quail Hollowacquisition,
buildinga funding
packagefrom

federalgrants,countyresources,stateagencies,and foundationfunds.
Table 3 shows thathabitatland values fora sample of
endangeredspecies in our four-county
studyarea are on
the lower end ofthepricescitiesand countiesspend on
open spaces and parks. Furthermore,
we expect these
estimatesto be at the highend forrarespecies habitat;
the species forwhich there are good range maps are
usuallythe ones thatoccur in verylimitedranges,precisely because of heavy developmentin theirhabitats.
Thus,Table 3 reflectshighland values because we have
the best populationdata forthe plantsoccurringon the
most expensive sites. As a rule,habitatsof species occurringon less desirablelandswould almostcertainlybe
cheaperto acquire.
Althoughitis temptingto rankour policycapacityfactorsbytheirrelativeimportance,it is probablymeaningless to do so. This is partlybecause strongsynergisms
arise between them(e.g., politicalcultureand funding,
or land use policies and administrative
capacity) and
partlybecause they each representdifferent
ways of
buildingthe "capital"needed foreffectiveimplementationofhabitatprotectiongoals. Some countieswillhave
moreavailablelandatlowercosts;otherswillhavecitizens
with higher expectationsof their local government's
in
performanceon environmental
protection.Strengths
one dimensionof policy capacitymay compensatefor
deficienciesin others. But determininga "threshold"
above which policy capacityis likelyto succeed is not
our goal.

Discussionand Recommendations
A focus on local conservationis not antitheticalto the
ecosystem-management
goals ofthefederalagenciesnor
to the preservationgoals of groups such as the Wildlands Projector The NatureConservancy.On the conmostconservationists
understandthathabitatcontrary,
servationis always,in the end, a local land-usematter
and thusrequireslocal support.It is likelythat,formany
partsof the westernUnitedStates,the regionalproposals championedby Michael Soule and his colleagues in
The WildlandsProject,togetherwithverylocalized protectionplans, may provide the mix needed for maximumprotectionofbiodiversity.
Local residentsand gov-

studyarea.
habitatranges,andlandvaluesforfourrare,endemicplantspeciesinthefour-county
Table3. Populations,
Species name

Numberof
discretepopulations

Approximatehabitat location
and area ranges (ha)

E teritifolium

12

2

-58.7

C abramsiani
H. macradenia

5
5

-35

C. macrocarpa
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-15-3,240
-160

(75% on 3.8 ha)

Range ofhabitat land values (per ha)
-$21,000

$4,900-37,000
$2,400-62,)00
(most parcels are $2,400- 12,000)
$12,000-62,000
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ernmentsplay threeroles in this mix: (1) theybroker
largerland deals than theycould purchase themselves
outright;(2) theycontributesome habitatconservation
throughopen-spaceacquisition,perhapsby addingsmall
patchesto a largerquilt;and (3) theyfosterand nurture
local sympathies
forwildlifeand wildness.
Our analysishas severalimplicationsforfederal-and
state-levelconservationpolicy as well. First,locallyled
land acquisitionwould benefitfromchangingcurrentratios of research,land-acquisition,
campaign(initiative),
and managementdollarsthatare spent on species protection. Some fundsfor basic research on species alreadylistedas endangeredor threatenedwould be betterspentas matchinggrantsforlocal habitatacquisition
and management.Ifftindswere channeledeffectively
to
the outrightpurchase of habitatforsome rare species,
considerablymore conservationcould oftenbe accomplished fasterthan by employingbiologiststo further
studythe ecologyof thesespecies.
Local habitatprotectionalso fitsin with federaland
state governmenteffortsto redefinetheir regulatoty
role. Federaland stateagencies are increasingly
cooperatingwithlocal privateand public land managers.John
Turner,directorof the U.S. Fish and WildlifeServicein
the Bush administration,
and Douglas Wheeler,director
of the CaliforniaResourcesAgencywere both keynote
speakers at the 1995 Land TrustAlliance conference.
Theyargued(1) thatland trustswere becomingincreasout conservationactivitiesforinglyvaluablein carrying
merlyhandledby stateand federalagencies and (2) that
land trustscan brokerpublic and privatepartnerships
forconservationthattryto reconcilemultiplegoals,one
of thembeing habitatconservation(Rogers 1995). The
stateof Californiawill increasingly
need to relyon local
actorsforland acquisition;by early 1996 the statehad
budgeted so littlefor new parklandsthat the Departmentof Parksand Recreationsimplydisbandedits park
landsacquisitiondivision(Rogers1996).
Land trustsnow have sophisticatedmeans to ensure
thattheirpreferred
land-useand maintenanceobjectives
can be upheld if lands theyhelped acquire are transferredto state or federalagencies. For example, when
land-trust
to the state,arrangeprojectsare transferred
mentsmustusuallybe made to recognizethelandtrust's
role,sometimesby allowingit to "co-hold"conservation
easementsor to have othercontractualagreementswith
stateor federalagencies(Myers1992).
Anotherimplicationof our studyis that countyand
stateballot initiativesmightbe more successfulif they
were designedto acquire land ratherthanregulatelandowners. Of course, federalmandatesrequirelocal governmentsto regulateland uses for environmental
protection,but mandates are less often accompanied by
programfundingthan ever before.Local governments
would almostcertainlyview endangeredspecies restrictions more favorablyif the federalgovernmentmade
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block grantsavailable to purchase criticalhabitat.Indeed, much of the bad press thataccompanies endangered species effortstoday could be alleviatedif local
governments
occupied a morecentralconservationrole.
Butland acquisitionis onlypartof the picture.Preservationof open space doesn'tnecessarilyincludespecies
protection.At a minimumit keeps certainlands relativelyfreefromdevelopment,but these protectedopen
spaces are sometimesmanaged forpurposes of recreation(trails,RVhook-ups,mountainbike access, playing
fields,stables,docks, and campsites)and agricultureor even resourceextraction-thatare incompatiblewith
protectingbiodiversity.
Landtrustsand organizationssuch as The NatureConservancyhave an easiertimeinspiringmembersand donorsto fundland acquisitionthantheydo securingmanagementfunds.Rare species habitatmust be managed
for proper disturbanceregimesand removalof exotic
species. Butoperationsanclmanagementftindsforthese
activitiestypicallyrequire some kind of supplemental
endowment,which can be severaltimeslargerthanthe
land cost itself(0. Pollock, personal communication).
Some conservationists,
likethose in the CenterforNatural LandsManagement,have recentlydedicatedtheirresources to raisingmanagementftinds,but the problem
of payingformanagementversus acquisitionwill only
get worse as long-term
managementcosts outruninitial
acquisitioncosts.
We hope our analysisofendemicplantprotectionwill
spur conservationbiologiststo considertakinga multiscaled approach to both the biologyof the species they
wish to protectand theplanningprocessestheyhope to
use towardthatend. This meansthatconservationbiologistswill need to act locallyand to learnenough about
the maze of local land-userules and agencies to tap efavenue of biodiverfectivelyinto a potentiallypowerfLil
sityprotection.
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